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Tourist Are Farm Girls to Camp This Year Also Good Crop Report 
Of M. S. Frise 

>jt 

Denied Right to 
. Fix Own Cars 

Ball Club Must 
Have Better Support 

Tri-Connty Encampment it Walhal tot the entire Chautauqua. Beside 
M. S. Frise of Minneapolis was in  ̂ la to Proceed Boys' Camjpi this ihey will be given some instruc 

°n min' m . . ~ l]?^1  ̂home problems,̂  and other not receiving me nome spport they 
* Sf * J*1"® c°vers a11 • Plan8 8,6 ^ing "•d® for two Tri- tilings of real interest and value to deserve and it is likely that the or-
 ̂̂ orth DfJ"* «>d Part of eastern County Encampments at Walhalla girls. I ganization will have to quit unless 

1 - "Auto tourists ran against some-
> thing new the other day when they 

• were served with papers for fixing 
,their own cars within the city limits  ̂
They think it a queer deal, but take 

, it as a joke."—Emerson Journal. ... „IW1W. „w„111Bao „„„ Wlll Imvc Bn op 

If the Journal is correct in thp» than we have had for several years, joy a similar outing. 
* above paragraph we ' are surprised ™ . .. — • - -

that the council of Emerson and the 
authorities of Manitoba will stand 
for, a deal of that kind. Traveling 
via automobile is. expensive at the 
best but when the citizens of a town 
insist that you have to go to a gar
age whether you want to or not it 
exceeds anything we ever heard and 
borders on the laws we read of they 
have in Russia. In Pemibina a tran
sient often drives into a garage and 
does what work he wants to do on 
his own car and the proprietors only 

. charge for what material he uses so 
long as he is not in the way of the 
regular force of the shop. But as 
far as someone interfering with a The following speakers will ad-j 
tourist repairing his own car within dress the voters of Pembina comity 
the city limits, there is no such on the issues of this campaign at 
thing. jthe following places and dates: , ( 

The Emerson Journal says there Hon. O. B. Burtness at Crystal, been doing good work this week and 
are numerous electricians around Monday, June 24th, at 1:30 p. m. jn fact all the season. They have 
looking for jobs now that the city is and at Cavalier the same day at 4 played 17 games and lost 5. This 
about to be wired for connection with p. m., nings at HallackBT cmfw m 
tiie Pembina Light and Power com- Rev. A. O. Birchenough at Hamil .week they played a game of ten in-
pany's plant. .ton, June 24th, at 2 p. m. and at nings at Hallack, on Monday eve-

' Bathgate the same day at 8 p. m, ning, which resulted in a tie of 2 to 

The Pembina base ball team is 
not receiving the home spport they 

Compliment 
From Attorney 

General 
Bismarck, June 17, 1922 Montana. He says the crops all this year. For the past four yean The cost for the ten days will be neonle "turn out "tor «!!!!! „tfIS"^rcic, Jui 

along the territory he travels are the farm boys of Cavalier, Pembina, $9.00. This includes tents, boarA better th*£ tlufy^ioThTSJSS J? «• ®er Express-
looking well and if nothing happens and Walsh counties have camped at Chautauqua tickets, and all other In- charged at each game is nonS anH /"v, • * . . L  ̂
between now and harvest he looks Walhalla. This year the fann girls cidentals. It does not include trans-there is no rewon wh IT ,JU

T
st re5*lvf2 the. Ploneer 

for good times and more business also will have an opportunity to en- portation to and from WalhalW should not be willing to contribute'n^^ction f'  ̂Wlth * 
than we have had for several years, joy a similar outing. Thip offers a rare opportunity for a that little mite to £ln Hof™! !! Production of the front page of the 
From Minot west and up north aa The girls' encampment will be held limited number of farm girls. Those penses besides the boys are nuttinir .first l̂ ®ue of th® Pembina Pioneer 
far as Scoby, Montana one could June 25th to July 4th, the same time interested should commSicatew?th upf kme I!Lt is a ciSt \ u0t  ̂
not look for better prospects^said as the {teataaqp*.--. The" bojrtfV Parizek, Miss Jones, or Miss town Sd worth the admiasta 'rA0* 
Mr. Fnse. Last spring Mr. Fnse% campment will follow, beginning on Slettebak, all of Cavalier (anybody's monev k advertisements. It has 
brother, who is practicing medicine July 5th and continuing until July; "The bovs' encumnmimt* ™ni a^' Tt i. _ .. br<>ugJit to my mind the memory of 
in Minneapolis, met with a severe 12th. I manied a? in STi L 7v,I A ® if Iw P  ̂J,e°P/e of Pem^! men for years prominent in the pub-
automobile accident which laid him Farm girls over 14 years of age riciilSl woritlra SJm I w'i or^fJIfnn w f to C0"tinu® ̂  !1C affairs of this state> ̂  of Pem-
up for many months. He is fully under seventeen will be admitteT ̂  ̂ on^e referred to bma county 
recovered according to his brother. Arrangements have been made f<fr tendent of Caller auperir- _ s matter once betore and for a Some of these have passed on but 
Dr. Frise has given several lectures tents in a special reserved portion Of .All boys over fourteen veara w M e was £airly good- ®tJ{ers ar® sJai t̂h us and »We to 
before the clinic at the Mayo hos- the park. There will be a chaperone'ag^may attend SST?* ̂  management to a tell us of the old days and of the 
P.U1 .t RodieBter I, the from ** county to h.ve ̂  f&dL Z *"***» " * *" 

D kii o If.. | - will have general nwervision tile tenL -*^hiS inc,udes a few hol,rs before the game is call- Permit me to congratulate you, Republican Political 8 supervision of the,teflte, boardI and entertainment. Fo |ed is too short notice. (personally, for the many years of 

Meetings Scheduled: AII gw. WILL BE PROVIDED 'DMI'MS FWSTL!!!1*' " Mr!i.,TO,I.nr2,%this Jr4 «•'"**!?* "> ,OUT .5TA,E "? '» "T I J°nes. | let the sports from the country and county in connection with the p.ub-
" — — adjoining towns know, when the ligation of the Pioneer Express. 

Gretna Internn+im,»?« onA +v,„ ' ̂ ames are scheduled the Pioneer Ex Your paper has stood for stability, 
leek team her* nn rti« Art ^ T^f press wi!1 from now on Publish a list decency and honesty in government 

Thp Pomhinn base HALF »inh havsi T w July. 0f the home games as well a those anfl in public affairs; it has stood 
j_: j , ,,. , ,!' 6th, Pembina at Cavalier, our boys are playing elsewhere. In f°r the time-honored and tried p-rin-

Drayton at Pembina on July 10th. jthat way there will not be any ex-' ciPles of government, as against wild 
Pembina at Drayton on July 14th. ruse for anyone to stay away. j theories and schemes of dreamers 

The base ball organization, like an  ̂ selfish agitators. 

BASE BALL 

• MOWIMW ure saute uaj ut o p. Ill, mng, WHICH resumea in a we OI 2 lO 
The weather has been ideal foi JoliCTte, June 26th at 2 p. m. Bowes- 2, and they had to quit onaccount of 

the growing crops this week an mont the same day at 8 p. m. Pem- darkness. The Humboldt team came 
everything is promising. We hea fcina, June 27th, at 8 p. m. here Tuesday and were defeated by 
of some black rust ni places but t < Everybody invited. This campaign a score of 7 to 11. 
what extent is hard to say. The is an important one and everybody The following is the schedule book-
cool weather is just what we wanj should be posted. Ladies are especi ed for the near future: 
to check the rust proposition. tally invited. Cavalier here June 28th. 

We, are in receipt of the annual the band, is an asset to the town. Forty-four years is a long time, 
i;«f ^ - - — .and it is the people's duty to help in the comparatively short history 

Fair Sf l922 wWch r alon  ̂ FiU the  ̂stand of this section of the country, and 
Hamilton T„iv Sth ToL r.^ oA+t and the b,eechers from now until th* that time has been marked with hon-
E I?!,,! ; ̂  ' 19th ®n

p
d.2(M?1- end of the season. The boys will do or and loyal adherence to principles, 

It |s. up to the former county fairs m their duty. bv your paper 
detail and shows that the commit
tees have looked after details pretty 
well.' If you have not received one 
a postal card addressed to Franklin 
Page, the secretary, will bring one. 

With best washes for continued 
The school board of Emerson re- success, and Prosperity, 

elected their entire force of teachers Sincerely yours, 
of last year save one and she went: SVEINBJORN JOHNSON, 
to Winnipeg at advanced-salary. Attorney Genera). 

THE NESTOS ADMINISTRATION HAS MADE GOOD-HERE-IS INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE 
— ; : 1- — • 

How the State Map Tells the Story of 
Rural Credits Loans in North Dakota 
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Dots show how loan* made by the Frazler Administration In 29 months 
were distributed 
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#> °0t* *h0W h0W ,0*n' mad* b* th# N*<t0« administration In 6 months 
G were distributed 

The two cuts above give the answer 
to the criticism that the Nestos adrnln-
(rtrttioo is not living up to Its promises 
to protldi for long time loans for the 
farmers of the state. 

In twenty-nine months the Frazier 
administration—after waiting more 

The cost charge under the new ad* 
ministration is only one half of one 
per cent, which the Frazler administra
tion charged one per cent for its ser
vices. 

The farm loan department Is, since 1  "  W *  * * • »  U L V T W  _  A  
9  

j W League candidates and speakers as_ well as the League press are telling work ceased the state had only about $690,000'worth of property to show for th"1 two years before any attempt May 1» makillS rural credit loans at 
ftti« people of North Dakota that the Nestos administration, has not lived up the expenditure. made to Inaugurate the promised rRte ot more than one million dol-
\U l t »  pre-election promises in regard to that part of the original "farmers' The tep half of the photographic reproduction abere shews how far the ^oTlw.ntyellht nYcLsartfask^hepe^le^apw 
program" which the Independent forces promised to give a fair trial; they work had adr^eed at the Uae ef the resell (Oeetioa. loan, per month. Many of these wSe of* another ten million dollars bond 

j particularly charge that it Is not the intention to complete and mill and . The Nestos administration, upon taking office November 28, 1«21, lost no in axoessive amounts to political iS8ue at th® Polls this month in order 
•levator project at Grand Forks and that the farm loan department of the tlm* ln 

1^rep*ri°' ̂ *r on thiejurejeet ae eeee ss spring opened up. Bonds friends and land speculators, and not to set enough money to take care ef 
| Bank of North Dakota is not functioning properly. Here are the facts about  ̂'htfon«lp« *c,we  ̂dlftr,̂ s' counties, cities and to real farmers. the increasing business until 
I the mlU and elevator nrolect in a nutshell- /#re <m

1
t" "* 5Kf* ***** S?r work «ota« at Up to May 27 the new administra-• to p OJ t utsneu. top speed provided for. Actual burning operations we** started on April 10, tlon had 666 loans accepted by aDnli-

; promising a terminal elevator and mill In 1916 the Prasier admlnls- tbls year. The mill building and ttae main elevster straeture are practically cants, or an average of 93 for a period 
nation started actual building operation ln the spring of 1920. Instead of completed;'the installment of machinery ig,going on; the power house U of not quite sir- months, the total 
MUlng bonds to defray expenses, the funds of the state and Its political sub- B*aris* complctlon = the foundations are laid ^or tte tklfty-two storage tanks amount being $2,007,650. For loans ap-
flvlslons were used unUI $921,879.M of public funds were "frozen" m fhi« SJS I*!in,?.0p.ur"pldl7 ̂; *** " miU "Ittstor proved the showing Is even better, 
enterprise. Work was discontinued in the fall of 1920 for Af f.,nd9 wl« t0 c°mp]*tt the Pr°Ject i« signed and re^dy for delivery, and the money being 790 In number and $3,488,600 ln special attention given to the more im-

was discontinued ln the fall of 1920 for lack of funds. When waiting. Two hnndred seventy-six men are at-work on the project now. (amount mediate needs of the western districts. 

and 
the next 

take such legislature can meet 
steps as it sees fit. 

The Nestos administration Is not 
making loans to anyone except real 
farmers. The loans are distributed 
over every county in the state, with 

% 
m H 

Return Honest and Efficient Men to Office—Vote the Nestos Ticket at the Primaries. June 2$ 

if Celebratefthe Fourth£of£July. in Pembina Where You Will Get Full Valuelfor.Your Money * 
, ' : 4 t  


